
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Supporter, 

The Mason 132 (formerly Niagara Orleans Square and Compass Club) an organization founded eight years ago, is a 

part of the Niagara LaSalle #132 Freemason’s with a goal of raising money for individuals or organizations in need 

within our immediate community. 

We have raised monies by hosting a Motorcycle Dice Run, which attracted 225 bikers with riders last year, we also 

have a basket raffle and spaghetti dinner. 

This year’s event will be held August 25, 2019. The starting point for the bikers is at our Lodge 9605 Colvin Blvd. 

Niagara Falls, NY and ending at Lewiston #2 Firehall on Saunders Settlement Rd. This will be our eight-annual 

event. We have raised and donated over $55,000.00 during that time. 

This year we are raising funds for Jennifer Steven's who is a forty-year-old single mom and has Stage 4 

Follicular & Diffuse B-Cell Lymphoma Cancer.  
 

Jen is a mother of two children, in which she is the sole provider for. Her daughter is entering her senior 
year next year of high school. Her son should be starting college next year but has opted out, to help with 
expenses and transporting Jen for treatments.  
 
Jen has worked at our Lady of peace nursing home for 14 years, as a certified nurse and in the activities 
department. She loved her job helping the elderly and they love her more. She has been placed on 
disability, unable to work, and expenses are mounting.  
 
Jen has been the primary caregiver to her parents, prior to losing both to cancer. She always worked and 
is always willing to help others. So now Jennifer is the one who needs help.  
 
Each year we provide the participants with a booklet that has the Dice Run route, a check in sheet and the ads 

provided by our sponsors for their use during and after the event 

.The ad rates are as follows: 

Bronze ad ¼ page          $25.00                                 Inside Front Cover    $150.00  

Silver ad ½ page           $50.00                                Inside Back Cover             $150.00 

Gold ad full page            $95.00                                Rear Cover                          $200.00 

If you would prefer to become a major sponsor of the event, please contact us for further information.  

Send any artwork for ad to: niagaramason132@gmail.com,   Find us at www.dicerun132.com. 

Please make checks payable to: Niagara LaSalle #132 9605 Colvin Blvd. Niagara Falls, NY 14304 

Sincerely, 

Sam Archie-Chairman 716 940 5238 

Mike Brown Co-Chairman 716-471-5358 

Steve Mazarra Co-Chairman  716 -579-4852 
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